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REPORTED THAT HUERTA
WILL ENDEAVOR TO PRE¬

VENT ITS LANDING

TAMPICO IS ACTIVE

Washington Yesterday Spent a

Day of "Watchful Waiting"-
-Carranza Takes Own Time

(Hy Associated Pscss »

Washington, June 4.-The Washing¬
ton government today waited on Car¬
ranza Insofar as progress in Mexican
/mediaron was concerned. It was

clearly apparent t hat the constitution¬
alist leader was expected to make th ;

next move in the diplomatic ne^ntia-
tlenn toward settlement of Mexican
affairs.
-Washington olllcials today would not

discuss the situation for publication.
Jolin Lind conferred with the member:;
of Hie agency here, urging th"?m to use
their influence to have their chieftain
r-^elv favorably to the proposals of the
mediators.

I nuts Caberora, mentioned as a
prob«hie defecate to pesen conference
should Carranza agree to parti ci nate,
was in conférer»- with Mr. Lind for
sm-eral hours after which Cabera 'oin-
ed IIIB colleagues.' Mr. Zub-srán. Jose
Vasconcelos and Juan F. t'rquidi.
While mediation waited on Carran¬

za, tin subject of ammunition hourn)
from tho Unit-id States for Carranza's
forces was uppermost in discussion In
official nuarters- It became known
that Admiral Rpdger lind been instruc¬
tor bv cabin to keep watch on He-
city of Puerto Mexico, in view of re-
?tc.vicon federal cunboats in Hie vle.in-
ports from Mexico 'Mtv that Huortn
nronosed to prevent, if possible, thc
landing at Tampiro of munit'ons on-
mute to Carranza on the Cuban steam¬
er Ant ll lu.
Naval officers expressed doubt as tn

whether the'Mexican boats cpuld nnin-

with their, base of supplies so far re¬
moved.

It »as generally regarded here as
Mfc-'lv that uymtu/iUion shipments
would reach Tampico unmolested.

Conflicttnc statements as tn the
probable attitude of the United states
regarding shirments of arms to the
Mexican contending factions were dif¬
ficult to reconcile. TodavV. develop¬
ments threw little light on the sub¬
ject, though in some quarters the view
wa« experte! that tho American gov¬
ernment would endeavor tn nrevent
the delivery of arms to Carranza's
forces to Influence him to incline a
favorable ear toward peace proposals
at Niagara Falls. .

It is pointed out it would bo easy
for Admiral Hadger to stop any ammu¬
nition consignments from entering
Mexican ports if he were order-d to
do so, but while officials havo assert¬
ed the right to stop much shipments
at American ports, they have not yet
made up their minds to extend their
authority to thc high seas so as to prc-
vent delivery.

SCHUMANN-HEINK
SEEKS A DIVORCE

Great Singer Says Her Latest Hus¬
band Was Too Fond of "a
Blonde Lady In New York"

Chicago, June 4.-Mme. Ernestine
Schumann-IIelnk today unfolded the
story of hoi domestic WOCB before a
jury hearing her suit for divorce from
William Rupp. Jr., of New York.
Rapp, she raid, had been friendly to
a blonde lady in New York whom she
subsequently named as Mrs. Catha¬
rine Dean.
Two depositions were read, one

from Mrs. Dean and one from a New
York detective, who told of numerous
visits to a Fifth Avenue restaurant
by M rt-. Dean and Rapp. According
to his deposition thc detective follow¬
ed Rapp many nights from his office
In West Thirty-Fourth street to varloua
places where he met Mrs. Dean.

In cross examinations Mrs. Schu-
mann-Helnk frequently expostulated
with her husband's attorney.
Rapp charged In a cross bill that

hts wife had been too friendly with
other men. She dented thc accusa¬
tions. She said that, she never hud
any love for Edward McNamara, one.
time policeman, who visited her In
New Jersey. She declared he came
for music lessons, not for love-mak¬
ing.
The singer told of a consultation

with Rapp at her Chicago hume la; I
July. She t-.stifled that her husband
then paid he wanted, a divorce.

"I didn't want a divorce, I told lum '

she said. "I am happy aa I am with my'
children and my art. I told aim I
would never think of marrying again.
Always 1 said I never wanted a di¬
vorce."

Rapp's counsel asked about n visit
to Culver Military Academy when her

THAT HE HAS I
Writes a Characteristic Statemen
With Blease To Elect Richards

Hurt Himself B

Speclai Correspondence.
_

Washington, June 4.-Senator Till¬
man tonight «ave thc following state¬
ment to the correspondent of The in¬
telligencer ;

"I have just seen a telegram from
the News and Courier to its corres¬
pondent here, saying that Mclaurin
has made a public statement to this
effect: 'I am glad that Senator Till¬
man has reached the conclusion (hat
peuce can only come through the elec¬
tion, not the defeat of Governor
Blease. and that his (Tillman's) candi¬
date. Richards, has declared for Gov¬
ernor Blease.' j"To say 1 am surprised, very much
surprised, does not explain my feeling.
I have not given out any such utter¬
ances, and have not had any such
thought. I am sure that whatever
may bu Mr. Richard's attitude, he will
regret ever having declared for Gov-
ernor Blease. Whether peace will
come by Governor Blease's defeat or
sot I know the state's good name will
be preserved, and we will have a bet-

MCLAURIN BAC
Alleges That Tillman and Blease

the Governor's Office-Snys Th

In an open letter. Senator John L.
McL.aui in comes hack in his old time
style discussing the John G. Rich¬
ards move in a characteristic man¬
ner. He says:
The report current that I have rc-

tired from the gubernatorial race; thia
is not true, lt probably arose from
the fact that the public sees that (in
part) I have accomplished what I
set out lo do, restore harmon g among
our people. With peace and unity be¬
tween Governor Bleace and Senator
Tillman, I feel that 1 deserve the well
done, thou good ami faithful -servant.V^?-tr^^fnator-Tillman, called, up¬
on mc~?o "«lo penance?' I was to sacri¬
fice myself by entering the cenatorial
race to compass the defeat of Blease
-for thio "atonement" my tins wore
to be forgiven me and the "enter thou
into thc joys of thy Lord" spoken la¬
ter. '

The role of thu "dog in the man¬
ger" has never appealed to me aa
either dignified or sensible. The idea
of sacrifice, however, commends it¬
self rpriritually. and it ls a grand
thing to be in thc company nf the most
illustrious of ali ages.

It han been apparent since 1912
that a determined effort would be
made to abridge suffrage in the pri¬
mary. I looked upon this as pecul¬
iarly dangerous nt thal î'r'O, besides
being opposed lo the spilM . the age,
which favors extension. :< :. testric-
llon on suffi age.

Why He Went (»ter.
I believed that the only way to pre¬

vent it was openly and boldly .sup¬
port Governor Blease; to magnify his
power and add to his strengt li, so that
with all the election machinery in his
hands, no convention would dare place
the'poor and ignorant white man on
thc same harts with the negro in the
general election.
Thc late convention went as far as it

could without disrupting the party,
und I have no apologies to make. I did
what I thought was right.

In 1912 and since there has been
a systematic effort to defeat Governor
Blease by destroyig him as a man,
not as a politician. Every man sup¬
porting him was written down eith¬
er ar. a knave or as ignorant.
There was a cry about money being

paid for pardons. Burns raked the
State with his detectives armed with
a devilish dictograph. They dangled
a $15.000 fee in front of a drunk law¬
yer's eyes and God knows they are
greedy .enough .sober.

What' did they get? Not a word of
proof to confirm false and slanderous
charges.
Such a sentiment was worked up

through the press and stories circu¬
lated by word of mouth that thousands
of people today really look upon Gov.
Blease as thc lowest., meanest mun
who ever trod 3outb Carolina.
What is the result? A versatile and

shrewd politician has taken advantageof these conditions to transform him-

J. G. CHnkscales
Files His Pledge

Columbia, June 4.-John G. CHnk¬
scales today filed his pledge and paid
his asserment as candidate for Gov¬
ernor making four so far who have
entered the race. John Duncan of
Columbia, announces his.candidacy for
governor.

son graduated. The singer saal shu
met nearly every officer of th? túvid-
emy on the manoeuver drill and that
the officers had visited ncr ut her

' home.

CES REPORT
ACCEPTED BLEASE
l Denying That He Framed Up
and Claims That the Latter
y Recent Course

t<-r senator here than If Uleuse should
be sent to Washington.

"Of course McLaurin is swinging on
tt) Blouse's coat tail in a desperate
hope that he will by this be pulled
through and elected governor, but as
I predicted some months ago. there is
iio hope for bis ever recovering the
confidence uf the people of South
Carolina unless he bas expiated his
past misdeeds uud sins. 1 am satis¬
fied nov that if Senator Smith bears
himself like a man. th is open alliance
between Blease and McLaurin will
only help to bury both of them. Hud
McLaurin followed my advice and ex¬
posed Bleusisni, its utter selfishness.

; its lack of catholicity of spirit s .d
statesmanship, he would have stood
some chance of 'coming back' in the
future, for he would have atoned for
Iiis betrayal of the people of the state.
But there is no earthly chance for him,
whatever Blease might tlo. 1 believe
this alliance between the two will
cause Governor Blease to go down to
defeate more surely."

KINOLDFORM
Are Trying To Put Richards In
at He ls In Race To the Fir'

workshops ami in the fac tories it ia
because he is their friend, he is perse¬
cuted to thousand's. He is Mic only
stake in their government.

1 know that is.all tot, but they be¬
lieve it. and that makes it true. The
masses never see the mau at all. they
only see the ideal erected from the
longings of thlr souls.

Work of Imagination.
The imaginations of men in all

ages have manufactured from common
clay halos of glory with which to
crown their saints and heroes. In
this world it ia not what a mun is
J^tJÄfH&iP1«-?people think of him. It
*ievotify God who sifts tho wheat from
thc chaff.
The other side have tho legislature,

the courts, the bar, tito presa and th:*
pulpit. They huve education, wealth
self into a people's idol and working¬
man's champion. To thc toilers In the
and power. They cnn afford to be
generous.

I have never believed that peace
could come'to South Carolina except
by giving those people the only thing
that they want -the one thing. I ¡tm
glad that Senator Tillman has reach¬
ed the conclusion that peace can on¬
ly come through election, not the de¬
feat of Governor Bleuse. He ought to
know by this time how little it mut¬
ters who ls In the Senate compared to
who fills the governor's office. He
also knows how the Coiled States
Senate can "tame, so to speak" the
wild and wooly.

I am glad thut his candidate John G.
Richards; has declared (on the quiet )
for Gov. Blease. To bring these two
tribunes of the people together ls u
worthy sacrifice which I Joyfully make
It was a precious,privilege to hold the
flag staff steady, until these true lea¬
ders could unite upon one worthy to
bear aloft the shining folds of that
spotless banner of freedom.

1 gladly place Ibis precious emblem
of peace and fraternity in the hands
of Mr. Richards.
Supported by one good office und

eagerly reaching for another one, he
will defend lt as long as there Is any¬
thing in sight with all the zeal of n
now convert, whose congenital defects
are more than balanced by his ac¬
quired virtue?.
"The world do move," Old dog

Tray, with a bone in his mouth grab¬
bed at his reflection in the water and
lost the substance for the shadow.
What au advance in canine develop¬
ment; to put the bone on the log. sei
one paw on lt, and go on an explora¬
tory expedition with Ute other paw.
Wise dog. Tray, your shining example
in modem progressive methods calls
to my mind that noble epic from some
long forgotten bard beginning thus:
I bid you note the fish worm-
Observe hts easy, graceful squirm,
Xor overlook his skin of pink.
The squirming keeps it thus, I think.

John L. McLaurin.
Benncttsville. June 2.

FEALTIESTÖFF~
ON INCOME TAX

Persons Who Were Tardy Given
An Extension of Tune In a

Joint Resolution

Washington, June 4.-The senate to-i
day passed a joint resolution offered
by Senator Hoke Smith remitting
penalties imposed by the income tax
law for fail'ire to make the required
returns by March 1. last. Tho resolu¬
tion extended the legal period for mak¬
ing the returns until .lune 1, and pro¬
vided for the remitting of fines already
paid. The resolution now goes to tho
house.

CARRANZA EXTENDING HIS
LINES INTO FEDERAL

TERRITORY

CAUSTIC COMMENT
_

Says the Niagara Falls Peace Con¬
ference Is Like thc Play "Ham-
let" With Hamlet Left Out

Kl I'UKO. Tex.. June 4. General Car¬
ranga announced today through agents
herc that he would not make answer

tu the communication of the medi¬
ators, nor issue ids proclamation deal¬
ing with iii»' fonnatjon of a provis¬
ional government in Northern Mex¬
ico until lie had readied Saltillo.

At the sume time il was announced
that the Constituíionalist commander
in chief had departed from Durango
on Iiis way to Saltillo hy way of Tor¬
reón, i
The <? day in the jissitane« of thc

proclamait** i >': believed to h»»v . been
cause I itv SO M - phase of the .Mugara
Falls conference amt by Hie reported
desire of ..'ar»a»üa formally to es¬
tablish hine 'lt' as a provisional pres¬
ident ul Saltillo.
General "/ilia tcduy. was reperdd as

preparing to nove south from < hi¬
lar-'um city t i n.cot Currhii.*~i ut
T "on, and ¡.hence to proceed South

. campaigns against Z.ieitlo.'.is
ni Luis Potosi. Meanwhile the
»n of :i new centrai military
in command of General Nalera.

i was made yesterday h.» Curran-
7... continued to cause speculation us
to its effect on Villa's military phills
Tho opinion of those surrounding

Carranza regarding the three-cornered
conference at Niagara was retie, led
once more in a semi-dflicial statement
from Durango. Tho- statement fol¬
lows:
"Hamlet with Hamlet left out is the

way many constiuutopklists expressed
themselves regarding' the conference
ut Niagara FaPs. That a plan ..an
he found to settle interior affairs in
Mexico. without the .participation or
the Corißtltütlohallsts -government is
regarded hy them û:. impossible. They
point out thal the only party directly
iutereeted in Mexico which has been
represented in the formation of Niag¬
ara Falls plan? hus been that of Hu¬
erta.
"This party, defeated by the Consti¬

tutionalists at every point, ia in the
throes of dissolution and is in no
condition to fulfill any of thc pledges
that might have been made. Tho
Constitutionalist!*, bav« declared re
pcatedly that the «ole solution of the
internal difficulties of the country waa
the elimination of Huerta anti his par¬
ty 'rom politics.
"The Constitutionalist:! emphasize

Hie fact that they will recognize only u
government established under tho
plan of Guadalupe at thc triumph of
the revolution. Hy this time the com¬
mander in chief of the Constitution¬
alist party will be provisional presi¬
dent of Mexico, while elections ure
being verified and Constitutional or¬
der is restored.

"In a word, the Constitutionalists
think it would he well for the com¬
mission to acquaint themselves with
the facts before committing* them¬
selves to a program which there is
no possibility of carrying out."

HUFFS ARK IH'NY

London Pupers ure Denouncing the
Latest Outrages.

London. June 5.- Late editions of
the London Morning papers publish
different versions of the court inci¬
dent. The Daily Mail says:
"Just before ll o'clock the court

was startled by a well modulated
voice crying "Your Majesty, for God's
sake-"
"Immediately two gentlemen of the

court stepped forward, and it was seen
that a handsome young woman, at¬
tired in black, was on her knees with
hands stretched towards the king.
The odtcials raised her and without
demur on her part etcorted her out.
Neither thc king nor uny member of
thc royul circle pay the slightest at¬
tention to the incident."
According to the Daily Chronicle

the demonFtration was made hy two
titled ladies, sympathizers with the
; ulfragist movement, "both of whom
had previously been present ut court
and were entitled to cards for all the
court functions. When in the royal
presence thc raised their voices in de¬
mand that the vote he conceded ta
women. Court officials intervened and
escorted them to an ante room to
await their automobiles and they then
were conducted beyond the palace pre¬
cincts.

ooooooooooooooooo
o o
o SHOWERS TODAY o
o - o
o Washington, June 4.- o
o Forecast: o
o South Carolina-Local o
o showers Friday and prob- o
o ably Saturday except gen- o
o erally fair near the coast, o
o -o
ooooooooooooooooo

CORRESPOh
FROM CA

Isîe of Palms May Get Encampm
t -Cuffe on the Pullman-Ir

and Various

Cullimbin. .1IHII> I. 'I'lif Columbia
( bainb r nf Commerce has slartcil a
iiinvciucnl to irv (<i gel il.ucu/up-
uicnt of Un' Stole troops for Gump
Wit I Je .tunes near h'»re. However,'
there is M feeling thal I tie Isle of
Palms will land Hie prize, Hovernor
Iliense am) Adjutant (îeneral Moore
are ye| lu Charleston and Hier were
no developments in tin- matter here
today.

( hurter Pee».
Total revenu»! ol' the olHec ol seer.>-

lary of stall' from fees from barter;
tit ctiininercial enterprises and com¬
missions ol' public otlicers for this ypnr
to .lune I, is $lf».7l;l.*>7. as compared
with $11,7411.1». for the (.-ame period
las year and $8,.MX. Tn for tin* smile
period of 1912, aeeoring io ligures
furnished by Secretary of State lt. M.
McCown, Weducada}.

Total i'< -¡pis ol' Hie olllce of s-c-

retarv of slate ter f MI :: was $21,11111.87,
and thc- total for 1912 was §27.ns I.S.'..
The greatest Intel r icclpts of the of-
f.ee was S:!:..'.in.".. 92. received in PHI.
Total rc-ci pt s tit 1911 io .lune 1 were
?2:Î.2^«;.::T.

LEVER'S BILL
BEFOjEJOUSE

IS JUST A SUBSTITUTE FOR
THAT OF SENATOR E.

D. SMITH

DIFFERS BUT LITTLE

It Provides That Really Legitimate
Trading In Futures Will Not

Receive Punishment

Washington, June 4.--Tile Lever
cotton futures bill wa» favorubly re¬

ported to lite house today as a sub¬
stitute ¡or the bill already passed by
thc senate

Représentât'.ve Lever of South Car¬
olina, author of thc hill and chairman
of th<- agricultural committee, In¬
cluded in bk: favorable report, a com¬

prehensive analysis of cotton ex¬

change transactions. ."The 'dil" says
the report, "recognizes the economic
value of Ihose collen exchanges that
use n contract report of the true val¬
ue of the upinnublc cotton, anti levels
its prohibition against those exchan¬
ges only the value of whose con¬
tracts is susceptible to violent fluctu¬
ations ami manipulations.
"Upon such conlructs. the value ol'

which, under the rules of the exchan¬
ges, does not reflect truly the value of
spot cotton as il exists from day to
day in the hands of the farmers upon
local markets," athis the report, "a
tax of $."> a bale is levied. Such a tax.
In the judgment of the trade, is abso¬
lutely prohibitive. Upon snell con¬
tracts as do represent the value of
spot cotton, no tax whatever ls laid,
and this is a true likewise of all spot
cotton transactions. including tho
'f. o. h." colton, colton to arrive and
for prompt delivery.
"The whole purpose of Hie hill is

to compel by. law, the use of such a
contract by the future markets, the
quotations ot the value of which will
reflect accurately and truly the value
of spot cotton of spinnuble ami use-
nble qualities, In the light ol th - best
information bvailahle. the ultimate ef¬
fect of providing a contract of the
charade! described in the bill will he
to enhance, in the opinion ol' experts,
the value of the colton crop in the
hands of the farmers of the' South, not
less than $100.000.000 annually."

Mr. Lever said he imped for passage
of the hill by the house .it this ses¬
sion. The renate measure introduced
by Senator Smith of South Carolina,
differs from the Lever bill only In
minor details.

MORGAN FOR I
LATEST POI

Friends of Greenville Lawyer and
Get In Race and Think He Cou

I Special Correspondence.)
Greenville. June 4.-Strong pres¬

sure IH being brought to bear upon
II. A. Morgan of Ibis city, to make
the race for United Slate» Senator.
Mr. Morgan served Greenville coun¬
ty for six years as a member of tho
lgislnturo and ls a man whom many¡regard very highly.
He Is an attorney who has a large

'¿nt of the South Carolina Militia
iconic From the Charter Feea
Other Matters

Tili? high Intal ?>! receipts r<n- nm
i:. line |ii*iiici|)iilly tn Hie revocation
of Hie cum missions of notaries public
of lliis slat.' liv Hovcrnor Iliense ¡Hill
thc appoint tm nt ol' new nllicials. whicli
brought into Hie state treasury many
thousand dollars in fees, st a teil Serre
tar) ol' "-tate Mcl'own. Hu rim; (liai
year, also, sonic ol' Hi" largest public
service corporations of th»' slate were
charh ni ami a niimlier ol hight) eup-
Itiili/'.'il imiimfuct urine, enterprises
wore edin ri edi*, he said. Om of Hie
(.hurter fees received in I'.H was in
excess of $::.(HIII. staled Air. M (Own.

Alan Johnston .. .tr., to night a ii
llomiced Iiis candidacy for tile legis¬
lature from Richland County. Mr.
Johnstone is a son of Senator Ainu
.lohnst(ine ol'New lu rry and one of the
prominent young members of the Co¬
lumbia bar Ile is going lo make tin*
race on a phttform culling for compul¬
sory education, medical inspection rf
school children and the for.wurd ad¬
vancement of 'ducation that was start-

(Contilllli'd on Page Seven.1

IN HEARING BEFORE THE IN-
UPSTATE COMMERCE

COMMISSION

NOT A SACRIFICE
To Save J. Pierpont Morgan, Asfi Mellen Had Claimed When He

Wea On Stand

(Hy Associated i -ss)
.Washington, June 4.--Charles S.

Mellen's recent testimony that he. as
president of the New York. New Hav¬
en and! Hartford Railroad, allow-il
himself to bi> indicted in the Crund
Trunk case to shield the late J. Pier¬
pont Morgun «us tinily d'tiled before
the Interstate commerce commission
toduy by Lewis Cass l.edyard of New
York, u Now Haven dir -clor nt the
Hmo.

"I want to say in the most uiiqualt-
tiod tenn.-. "Mr. l.edyard declared.
"Ihut Mr. Molh'ii did not offer himself
as a vicariousriacrilicc for Mr. Morgan.
Telling of the letter in regard to thyGrand Trunk investigation lo Ge'

I nit'-d Slutes district attorney at New-
York, written hy Mr. Mellen in the
presence of K. 1>. Hobbins, counsel for
the New Haven and liims'df. Mr. l.ed¬
yard said:
"That letter was not thc letter of a

man accepting responsibility, lt was
tilo letter of a man claiming in¬
nocence."

I Mr. I.f-dyani took the stand as a vol-
iintaTy witness in the commission's in-

I Mitigation iiiin Ho- New Haven's li-
mindai affairs, and was not sworn.
Til . subpoena issued for him some
time ago ¡ind been withdrawn, hut he
urged that he lie allowed to make :i
Statement.

Voluntar» «'Muess.
"KaTlior in lin; day William Skinner

completed his lest iniony begun yester¬
day. He said lie coull) not recall any
Instance In which Mr. Alorgtlli had
tried to dominate the board of direc¬
tors.

Mr. l.edyard said that when lie be¬
gan to take an adive patt in the af¬
fairs of the New Haven about SHl.Oon,-
éJ'Ii already bad been expended for th :

acquisition of tho West chester road,
lie declared he knew nm him; of any
transactions with Former Poli -c In¬
spector Thomas F. Hrynes. of N «w
Yoik, or of any negotiations with pol¬
iticians.
Taking up Hillard Company matters.

Ledyard said :

1 (Continued on page :?.i

L S. SENATE
JTICAL RUMOR
Banker Would Like To See Him
ld Win-Is Good Campaigner
civil business. IR president oi the Hank
of Commerce of this city mid is one
of the most respected citizens of
Greenville. Me is said to bc an excel¬
lent campaigner.
The movement to gel Mr. Morgan

into Hie race was started hy somo of
the morl influential citizens of this sec¬
tion, who feel that another man
should enter.

BLUE ÄND BRAY
AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE

EXERCISES AT ARLING¬
TON THURSDAY

A SUDDEN STORM
President Wilson Cut Short His

Address But Was Drenched
On Return to Capital In Car

Washington, Jun«! 4. A terrible.
Ihiiudcrsluini broke out over Arling¬
ton national cemetery late I tulay while
I'I- SMII III Wilson was addressing a
great crowd gathered .or .ii" unveil¬
ing oí Un- uionunient erected there
to Un' Confédéral! . !. Rain
drenched tin- blu<> muí gray veterans
anil tin' women and children before
Uley could seek shelter. There was a
wibi dasli for automobiles JIU) trolley
cars, pa r I ic inu ti ts ami spectators aliko
forgetting Die almost finished pro¬
gram
Tbe president who bud cul short his

speech as Un: rising wind ami dark¬
ness announced the appioacb of tho
storm ami hurried to Iiis «ar with Iiis
two daughters, Mrs. McAdoo and Mrs.
Sayre. Tiley wen- inside before tho
rain came, but the machine's top af-
Itinted poor protection mid the purty
was drenched on Hie seven mlle drive
buck to Washington.
The ceremonies were held at the

base ot Hie magnificent monument in
the Confedérale section of titi- cemetery
Only a slight canopy protected the
speakers and Hie crowd was without
shelter and far from any building.

Mrs. Daisy McLaurin Stevens, pres¬ident general of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy, mude the address,
presenting Hm monument to the pres¬
ident on beilulf of the women of the
Confederacy. Tumullous applause
greeted her when site said:
"Yours, Mr. I'reldent. was Jeffer¬

son's spirit when at Mobile you said
the United States hud nu interest In
Mexico or any tither foreign lands,
except to see that the citizens enjoy¬ed the right to the pursuit of happi¬
ness tinder a constitutional and just
government:'.'
The president acknowledged the

tribute with .smiling approval.
(Jcn era I Washington Gardner, com¬

mander in chief ot the Grund Army of
the Republic ami General Uetinett H.
Young, commander in -chief of tho
United Confederate Veterans were no¬
table muong the speakers anti both
were cheered willi equal enthusiasm.
Colonel ltohert 12. Lee. grandson of
General Lee, also spoke, while the
sculptor . Sir Moses Ezekiel, n Confed¬
erate v.-leran who designed the monu¬
ment, was present.

Master Paul Micon, a gradson of
Colonel Hilary A. Herbert, pulled the
cords which released the draperies.

Washington, June 4.-In the pres¬
ence of several thousand persons, in¬
cluding ninny Confederate veterans.
Daughters of the Confederacy, as well
as former I ti ion ' soldiers, and with
unique and im testing ceremonies
participated in by the President of the
United Slates, the Confederate Monu¬
ment In Arlington National Ceme¬
tery ls to unveiled today.
Anning Hie special guests on the pro¬

gram are members of the cabinet, sen¬
ators and representatives, other propr.
inciii Kovernmoiil olilcluls and former
distinguished officers of both the Cu¬
lón anil Confederate armies.

Organization of men who wore the
may from I st; I to ISfSfi ure to be well
represented, every southern state hav¬
ing arranged to «end a delegation.
.Members of the Old Guard of Balti¬
more, which includes men who saw
service on either the Federal or Con¬
federate side or in the National Guard
are to attend the exercises in a body.
The program provided for un Invo¬

cation and music hy the United States
Marine Hand, an address by (¡enera!
Kennett Young of louisville, Ky.,
commander of the Cnited Confederate
Veterans tn be >llowed by Gen. Geo.
W. Gardner oí Albion. Mich., com¬
mander-in-chief or Hie Grand Army of
the Republic and a former member ot
congress.
Col. Hilary A. Herbert,- chairman of

thc executive committee of the Arling¬
ton Confederate Monument Associa¬
tion, is to formely turn ovor tho
monument tn Mrs. Daisy Mclaurin
Stevens of Mississippi, president-gen-
thc monument is to he a pretty one.
eral of the Cnited Daughters of tho

(Continued on page 3.)
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o o
ti A Mammoth Strike. o
o - o
o Pittsburgh, June. L- Ten o
o Hm o MI ml employes of the West- e
t> iughnusf Manufacturing Co., o
o the Westinghouse Machine Co., o
o untl the Pittsburgh Meter Co., o
o will uti mi ii strike tomorrow o
o muming, according to nilton of. o
ti Heini« tonight. Officials of the o
o We s n imbu use Interests to« o
o night refused to put credence o
o in the strike report and said lt o
o was "nothing but the talk of a o
o few hot headed work men.*' O
o .
ooo e>,e eoooooooooooooo*


